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-_4i Georgi 4yRegainn s tholy
~ -reinforcement ahlich had reached Mons

-tereyat the time4 to:inf-rmaMl left
-Orders land beenreleed it wes on
derstoodi, by the, othrail i:Yileniss~t.
tioned onNhe "Rio Grand 0to mbei'lt
wardsead quarer. The Kentck nd
Tenesseenourid Regimnit had o
reached Matamoras. '
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The people of'Monteref w1 o lhad Jeft

~bout thleotimi of the iege, wer gridlly
returning. ey lad begun to exhibit
frienidly feelings towira time Americans,
interchanges of visits notbg rare among
both parties.
There had been nffrays between the citi-

zens of Monterey and Texas Rangers,
which resulted, fiut, in thie assassination
of a Texan Volunteere, dnd then by way of
revenige, ini the killing of eleven Mexicans
by the comrades of the slain. General Tar-
lor, toprevent similar recurrentes, lad or-
dered an efficient guard to be distribtuted
through time city.

Lieut. Col. McClung wvas rapidly'recov.
ering from tihe eff'ects of Isis wotands. One
of the officers of his R'egirient informs us'k that the gallant Colonel was time first mans
that showed himself on the first Fort
stormed by General Taylor's Division,
and that he received his wouns whilst wa-ving nissword aloftrind cheering on his

- * men, shouting "Victiory!" The mussket-ail struck him on his left hand wisit
holding hi. scabbard to his hip, and cut of
to of his fingers, glancing from the

seabard and entering his adomen, fr a
n is course,th e b a ab a
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The' "Amercane tro e ditbout
Montereyarough plea with tme 'po.
-sition f h e ad the manners of the
nhabitn. The latter certainly seen a
degree higher in civilization than the peo-
pie about Camargo and Matamores.
We are gratified to be able to state that time
tldel, which were on the tapis atCFmargo
between Col.balie Pay ton and Gen. Mar-

* shall, aund also between Capt. M~usson, of
-thiscity, and. Capt. Cheeves, of Texan eol.

intcers, have all been amicably arranged.
Gan. Ampudia lies issued another pro-

-emation since his retreat from Monterey
calling uipon the Mrexicans to flock to is
stendard-to repel the invaders of their soil.
His excuse, in thisproclamation, fordefeat
to our troops, is A WANT OF AItNITloN!!
The utter falsity of thsis statement is well
known, for any quantity of nmanitlion was
found at Monterey after the cap tuhation,

.FromticN.O. Comnmercial T'imes-, Nov. 2.

ARRIVAL OF THE oAL~vESTON.
Tme steamship Galveston arrived yes.

erday evening from Brasos Santiago via
Galveston, haeving left time former place on
the 20th, and the latter on time 30 ultimo.
We have not iseceived any correspond-

ence from Monterey (tme mail not being
*distributedyesterday) of a later date than

~.'**,',. we paublishedt *nethe arrival of the Painraet-
S4$ 4 .: ,to, last TIhuirsdlay, but the Galveston News

~ ~ ~ of the 30ths. fumrnisb.ar some intelligence,
~~ ~~ which we subbliin.ler

"Yrom(.eol. Davis, wve tearn nsettnei
encns have totnlly evacuated th3g* *q~- ry,thmis side of San Louis Poto
formation has been derived from\
sources that there is imow no dloubL'4f this
fact. They left behmindi some forty dre-
gons to destroy time fortificaions that lied
beeni constructed at Los Muorto.esn atur-
ally stroangtand diflicult pass oin 't e road io,
iSaltillo,-and about fiAse or six miles beyond
time Rlnchonmada.. Th'ey .hae'ctdo disua in.
tied Saltillo, dest-roying whatever.. might be
of use to otar army, ami lahchm they citubi
not take away. Thusti ereisenow unoi.

*ing .left for; Gen. Taylor to co- qper,. but ai
barrent .gion of rugged .mounainE and

AtTrsty ph)ili, affordipg neith'er water nor
* prov~'ision~s for thme. sumbsitence of man~or

henist,. roer am distance of two or three hutn.
'd.ed miles toSana L.oui Potosi. If, as lies
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;Ic, te -.0parch) that. lie eould
iN edeloNvn rms, and fottified

1,u5 policy has Itnqiesonably been
dctated by the sagacity of n. Ann,. It

1 dgoodauthority, that he -hadget er,-itt.Ampulia to evacuate Mon-
erej, andall oilther pades titis side of the
'modntahii, butthat thrse .orders were-nst
received till afler the batle

Afteri leaving' the troops necessa#5tgarrison Montereg,Satll~o anti othertowns.
bien: T&ylariVIll only hiavetinn ariny of
about 6000 inei withvWhich to penetrateinto ie hert of the enemy's country, add
fartbeyond the reach of any reserve tiponwhich heinig a fall back for sutipport in case
of necessity. Such we believe is a correct
acsaunt of the presefnt position and pros-peclaof our army, as derived from good-authority, Gen Ampudia has been super-seded in qommind, but .the name of his
successor is not rcniembered.

LATEsT FROM OUR ARMY IN MEXICO.
A letter dated Camnargo,.. October 22 to

to the editors of the N. O.: Times, contains
the following paragraphs:"Before mly departure, the account of
the departure of Gen. Ampudia from Satil.Ia with the army was fully confirmed. le
proposed to lortify that town and make an-
other stand; therefore lie called on the ciL-
izens to assist him. They held a meetingand the-answer to .his call was Monterey
was a town naturally easier of defence
than Satillo, that it was fortified, and lie
had been driven out of it, therefore they
would not expose their families and prop-erty to certain injury and danger. The
General then left, taking the road towardsSan Luis Potosi.

"I have this moniei t seen a letter from
Salinas, dated 18th inst., in which the wri-
ter states-"I heard last night that Santa
A.nna .was at San Luis Potosi, with 30,000
nien, artillery and infantry. lie had senthis cavalry near Monterey, in the moun-

itu, to a place callejl Labradores' where
ernorai~
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reS.ia is much further iro ,San Luis Potosi thtan Monterey,
and that part of the Etory is but the cx.
tension of a report' current at the latter
place ten days before the time mentioned.
As to the killing of the Texans near Lam-.
pasos, it~is anot improbable. The troops ,
from thet State were disbanded at Monte-
rey, and a number set off on the road by
Salinas, Lampasos, etc., to Loredo on the t
Rio Grande. They were without provi- i
sions for. iliemselves, or food' for their ,
horses, a certain sum being allowed for
each day's expences. Their organizat ion
was broken up, andthey went ofT in
parties, many wvithiout oilher arms than pis-
tol. and knives. It is very probable they ra
levied contributions on the people, and in r
that way got inta difliculty. At first,all
the public arms were taken away, and it C
was not unitsl Gen. H~endersont sent Cot.
Hlays to Gen. Taylor, that the arms wvere I
restoredl, to be deliverett up at h.lemar, in
Texas. Manythen wvould not go to get
them.''

The Commercial Times,. of No',. 2i'd,-
savsa "We received yesterdnay prnivate ad. (
vices from the city of Mexico, so late asr
the 28th of September, wvhich state that
Santa Anna had left the capital that morn-
ing with 20(00 cavalry and 1000 infantry,
for San. Lis Potusi: and that positive in.
structions had been despatchted to the army
of the Northinot so occupy Saltillo, bit to
retreat immediately to San Lui. 'he
Dictator had been. utterly unsutccessful~in *j
his attcmp;storaiie a-nas oft1wo millions
on a mnortage of deri revenues of the church,<
as the. lieu, was considered by capitalists
i seenare, if not :iI4egah. He then applied

0,0 B,.Ut could only raise $27,000,
v hich. was ti~e sum total with WhiGh- lie'
statrssed."

-NE w-On I.As.. Nov.- 3.
NAvr.--ArrAC. on ALVnA'nu---We

have a letter fromn our correspondent "in- C
dicator," who~is yet ini Penusacuna advising 'r
us that the U. S. store shipi 1Relief, thutlus, 1
Lieutenant Cosmmandinig, arriv'ed there on
the 30th uit, twventy danys from 'Vera Cruz.
Ils leiter is dated thme31st uilt, lie writes

---"The only intelligence by hierof -inter-
est regn~sds~Ue projectedl attack otn Alvara- (do, which ommodlor.e Conner inateinds to
lead in person. On puaijn Fiizhuglh came a
I an8.ige-r in thie Realief, hanvinig been de-
tatchied frim the steanmer Mississipi, and his i
pl.-eC supplied. tempiorasarily by Commandler ir
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The first number df r aras Y d o th
kh inst We tlen .nasidhai ls aa
ue, slould be. on Wein y- mornosk,ik th
not;, in time (or the malls e'that day Owngato
ris or work, this wis iQund 6ibe irnpossiblei as e*
iad only three days-Saturday, Monday and rues
lay, in which to work. With an pisology. for'our
inavoldable delay -we believe that our hird.numhr
will be issued in time for the mails of Wednesday,801 inst. As Wednesday's mail leavesat.7A. M.
t is necessary- that our paper ishiud o to press,ind be ready for mail,on the evenini previon

RISE-IN SANTEE RIVER.
We are informed, that the Santeo River, or the

ith and 6th instants, rose, in few hoi:nwitii stich
apidity, tha considetible difficulty wasOxperlenced
n ferrying over the mail-stage. '±'he waters, 6y
hi-t time, hiave, in some degree, oubsided. .This
ise argues that the reeders of the Sanitde in.1es
-ountry above this. have heen swolI bilhrt:
ind heavy rain, which, in a ihort lihne, Indr ases
he streams of a hilly or mountainous dbuftry 'to
evoral times their usual magnitude.
rHE COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS ANf)
GENERAL SESSIONS FOR SUMTER DtS.
TRICT.
Thib Court clused its session on Satur-

lay last, at8 6'clock, P..M. Julg. Frost
)resided, for the first time, amongst us.-Flis urbanity and'devotion to busiiness have>een remarked by all; and, is a- gentleman
ud a Judge, he has attained ali- enviable
iopularity with the lawyers, and the com*
nunity at large.
It may not be impertinent- to .remark,

hat whilst Ilis H r speyed-no 6ains
lespatch th

he rse' o0MM h
onsumed an entir if. e
nown Jurors, and the parties and witness.
s, more attentive andi punctual, than at
his Court. This state of things suggests
le Inquiry-what is the nature of the evil?
it the last regular Term5,the sie Docket
ras barely opened;. fid notwitIhstanding
he intervontion of an2 extra Coiurt in July,
here are now, onAbatl~ocket, one hun-.
red and thirty-od casesalfety-six of
rhich are old cases; and some of them
ave been fighting their way, from the
mot to the head, for fourteen Terms., .If
he~fault is not with the Jailges, (which

one allege,) then, certainly, there must be
miore business in the Caurt, than rhe term

C one wveek can accomplish. Of this, no
'necan doubt. When a Grand Jury is
ept, in constaat session, from. MoudaIg
ill Tlrorsday.,, it may readhily~boeiagined
lint the Solicitor must occtiyynauch timre.
)ur wurthy Solicitor remarked, that, for.
ighteen months, he has occupiid theJ
inert. The extent, weal thand-ppolation,

'C Sumter, if for .a :mnon.ent consident~ -

vill give some Idea of the ennydMr and-ra-
iety .of contraets).o i'll descriptioms
whieh, sooner of later, fand their way to'
Ire fornoi. it is certainly unjust to deofer
laimants on the civil side of the Court,-
orever, for trio purposes of examople on-
hie crimInal. The icont of timc -Is thme er

oinpilained of. The remedy M ayppukri.-
..et the. Legislature gi-ve two uW'eks ro

humter, instead of otte. Or if iis can-'
ato done, give on alternate secotnd week,
w'ith, Richiland.' How the arzamgemenut can

moet conveniently Ihe mpade. itis not oue
rovince to suggest; but pf this, Nve are
erlait--tho justice of the countvy, de-
ud's-siv, the people demand it; aiid their

Lepresentatives. should kook. well to tile C

CoTTo.--Since our r'aa, the safer1
otton, itn the Charleston Market, hav
een, dutritng tihe week cloising on Friday,
tht Nov., 12,443 bales, against receipmts, pin

ie same time, of 12,129 hales. 'The difa
-rne itn favor of sale.s, is 314 laales
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